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JNUTIUE.
account of ray continued illnealth, 1

have concluded, as .soon as practicable, to
retire from the dry yoods trade, 1 now ofler my
entire.8took.for sale to.any merohant wishing
to engage In the business, and will from the
1st day of July sell my Roods FOR CASH , until
disposed of, which will enable me to offer to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please.call and settle at once, as I am
anxious to square my books. Respectfully,

apllldly Hi ft. a MOOT.

J. C. PECOB, & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

BIJIST'S GardenSeed
A fresh supply Just received.

nsro oijD BKsr,
All this year's purchase. Call and get a cata
logue.

wCH Jm

1ATJ&TLJmi FiikFEiiiHi
-- AND-

WIITDOW SHADES
Every style and pattern, as cheap as the cheap-
est. Give us a call and examine our stock.

np211y J.C.PECOR&CO.

P. S, MYERS,
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Hoots and Shoes, Queenswn re and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. Jylod Mt. OLIVET.

J. R. SOUSLEY,
Architect, Contractor and Builder.

iurnished and Ul.-wor-
kESTIMATES on Fourth Street between

.Market and Limesloue. marJ-Omda- w

EA'IIIj I. AXDEItSON,
w DSKrxrsT,

CSswJjgfm
Wo. 21 Market St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Ho urs. MA YS VILLE, KY.
nnylSly.d.

THE" LATEST SENSATION.

4000 Yards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
5 cents per yard. SCO yards India Linen

at 10 ceots per yard. 240 pairs regular made
men's lntJf hose at 10 cents' per pair." Other
goods proportionately low. " '

BURGESS & ISOLIN.
JuIyO, It?82.

Furniture Polish.

A
--H -

VERY useful and excellent article now
being introduced in this city, is a

FURNITURE POLISH
manufactured and sold by MR.M.J.BISCHOF.
It has been tried by very many of our leading
citizens, who are warm in their recommenda-
tions oi its excellence. It can be used on

'Innos, lurniture of all kinds and fine vehicles.Jt gives a very superior and lasting gloss.
The following who have used it are referred to:
Hechiuger Kros., A. Finch, State National
Bank, Central Hotel, D. R. Bullock, W. W.
Ball and E. Lambden. Flemingsburg. Ivy.,
refferonces: Fleming & Botts. C. N. weedon,
Judge W. 8. Botts, J. "W. Heflin, baiiker, 11.
Cushman. H. H. Stitt, L. F. Bright, V. K Fant.
Poplar Plains references: Ben Plummer, Dr.
Hart, Mrs. L. Logan, B. Samuels, Rov. Kim-berli- e

and Summers te Bro. aul7d2w

KENTUCKY

WESLEYAN GOLLEGE

MillerHSmrg;, Bourbon County, Ky,

inEGINS it&sev&itfeentli an mml session Wd?
JD nesdy, September 13, 1882. Courses
of study thorough and varied, including all
that is neccessary to a classical scientific or
business education. pisclpline founded on
principle, no esplonace etc.
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T. B. Fulton. B. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and ShipstufF.

Flour for sale by all grocers In the city,

FULTON &. DAVIS,
n18dly ABEBDBEN.O'

JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me If you want to save money.

--W --A. T O DE3C DE3 JS
CHANGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
tWJ. BALLENGER at Albert's China

Store adjoining Pearce, Wallingfoid k
Co.'.s Bank. apiJOmd

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4. tloors west of Hill Honse

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices ; Tuning and Repairing. ill.7

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !

r HAVE a full supply oi the best (iUNPOW- -
L DER TEA in the market. Give me a trial
myDlyd GEO. II. HEISER.

REOPENED.
M. W. COULTER has reopened theMRS. HOUSE and is prepared to furnish

board by the day or week. Meals furnished to
transient customers at any hour during the
day. myl50m

SstsoTolislxed. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

G. W. GEISEL,
No. 9, W. Second St., Opp. Opern House,

Fruits and Vegetables in season . Your patron-
age respectfully solicited. jl-idl-

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

ItfEW YORK,
CAPITAL., $4,500,000.

GEO. W. ROGERS, ngent, otlice at Wheatly
s lo.'s, ainmet St., oeiow second. UJSom)

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and Inventor of

TRUSSE S,
Made Doublo or Single for men or boys. Ad-
dress WILLIAM CAUDLE,

care T. K. Ball fc Son,
apHdawl y Maysvllle, Ky.

T. J. CURXETf,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
yeAleritfBAmTuTxHydiratPtHMiMrrircJn
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Angle and Check Valves,
Rubber Hose and Sewer Pipe. Ali?workwais
ranted and done when promised. Second street,
opposite "White & Ort'e. ' ap3 .

A rrlTato Forest
Some years ago we bad a large sum of

money that we were not using, and as it
lay idle in our coffers, we decided to
purchase a fine building site in northeast
Larimie, improve it, and sell it at a large
profit. Being considerably struck with
the primeval beauty and solemn mag-
nificence of the evergreen, we decided
at first to secure some spruces and make
that corner a kind of spruce gum orch-
ard, which would naturally be the envy
and admiration of the West. Acting
upon this impulse wo purchased a load
of this vegetable, setting out the trees
on two sides of the plantation, and dig-
ging an irrigation ditch 2&i feet long by
which to water them. For two weekB
the irrigation ditch failed to connect
with the central office, and we carried
water to the trees through the agency of
a mechanical arrangement known as the
patent pail.

All these trees died of the pinkeye
but one.

We then sent East and purchased 100
seedlings of the Norway spruce variety,
and fringed the ditch with them, pro-
tecting them from the hot sun by means
of wide shingles placed on the south
side. These trees staggered along
through the summer, and when winter
sat in were pale and emaciated, but
cheerful and hopeful for the future. The
winter was an unusually severe one, and
toward spring a large, lonely cow,
known throughout the west as Dr. Tan-
ner, in an unguarded moment got over
the inclosure and ate the entire forest.

We had almost decided at that time
to abandon timber culture in Wyoming,
but when vernal spring opened we de-

cided to get some choice trees from the
adjacent mountains and make one grand
farewell effort. One p'easant day we
consented to make a picnic excursion
into the Black Hill with a small party
of friends, and while others packed the
large luuch baskets we put into the
barouche, a spade and some other burg-
lar's tools. The picnic was not a finan-
cial or social success. Picnics very
rarely are.

A bottle of glycerine that had been
brought by one of the young ladies to pro-
tect her hands from the rigorous climate,
got broken and worked itself i the
sponge cake, and a pint of campher got
mixed up with the pie. A rain storm
came up also and created a lunch basket
full of chaos which we emptied out un-

der a tree.
While the rest of the party gathered

wood violets and a rare endogenous
plant vulgarly termed "beggar's lice,"
we skirmished around and gathered
small spruce trees.

It was a glorious day for all. The sun
came out just long enough to peel the
noses of the party and then went under
a cloud, followed by a cold rain and hail.
All that had been brought along to eat
was spoiled except some candy with mot-
toes on the side. When you have been
riding all day in the vigorous air of the
mountains and have to rill yourself up
with a drink of warm water and a lozenge
on which is printed "I can never bo
thine," it tends to hush the frivolous
laughter of the giddy throng and make
people get acquainted with each other
in a way tliat is not pleasant. The
mountain picnic has broken up more
engagements and shattered more Joving
hearts than grim visaged war and the
angry parent combined.

There are two prolific causes of crime
in this country. One is rum and the
other is the picnic.

But we deflect from the original line
of thought.

Our trees were brought home and
in the same old hole where woElanted in the"libit of killing ever-"green- s.

By this iime unemployed men had
learned to look, to uf for iiteady work.
Oro man tufted w to hire him at ft

salary to replace trees and haul away
the deceased.

The new forest thrived during the
summer until August when we were
called away from town to put up a polit-
ical job for the good of the country.
We were absent two weeks and while
away a neighbor who was erecting a
croquet lawn, composed of wild buffalo
grass and a velvety sweep of red sand,
turned the humid contents of our ditch
into his luxuriant gravel patch where he
was trying to promote the guileless
game of croquet.

On our return, the sombre green of
our little wilderness had changed to a
dazzling sorrel color that looked like the
big Michigan fire.

People sometimes ask us this season
why we, do not go into the tree business
with our old enthusiasm, but we answer
them rudely and harshly, for who can
chat gaily of that which tears out his
heart and grinds, it into the grave of
buried hopes. Bill Nye's Boomerang.

What Ailed Dean Swift.
When "the Vandal desecration of

Aonuments" in 1885, exposed Swift's
akull to the iDhrenologists, the great
Dublin aurist might possibly have found
in the bones of the ear traces of the
cause of his giddiness. When Mr.
Whiteway examined the brain he might
have found the cause of Swift's right-side- d

hemiplegia and his aphasia. It is
enough now that we can diagnose his
life-lon- g disease as labyrinthine vertigo,
and his insanity as dementia with aphasia;
the dementia arising from general decay
of the brain from age and disease, the
paralysis and aphasia from disease of-o- ne

particular part of the brain.
With all the tortures of the life-lon- g

disease from which he suffered and its
obvious effect upon his temper in his
later years, it is wonderful that Swift did
retain his reason until, in the seventy-fourt- h

year of his age, he was in all
probability struck down by a now disease
in the form of a localized leftside
apoplexy or cerebral softening, which
determined the symptoms of his insan-
ity.

That Swift's works contain no indica-
tion of insanity appears to be certain.
As well say that Shakespeare was mad
because he wrote a good deal which we
think nasty. In the fashion of the day,
Swift was too prone to make what may
called excrementitious jokes and gibes.
But that periect gentleman, Antonio,
Voided his rheum upon Shylock's beard ;
and the same kind of thing runs through
our literature, no one objecting, until we
rather recently become less natural and
more nice. Some of our smaller humor-
ists and men of letters have criticised
this great king of humor as if he were
both bad and mad, not perceiving that if
he were really insane he must be
pitied and not cursed. But it is the
Weakest of arguments to say, withFestus,
for want of argument, "Much learning
doth make thee mad." There is always
weakness in madness, but there is little
sign of this in Swift's works. There is
always some inconsequentness or incohe-reno- y

in madness, but there is none of
this in Swift. Down to the last letter to
Mrs. Whiteway he is most wretched, but
ho is still collected and wholly himself.

Popular Science Monthly.

A prominent writer of a eulogy on
connubial bliss gays it is often the
case when you see a great man, like a
Bhip, sailing proudly along the current
of renown, that there is a little tug-hif- l

wife whom you can not eee, but who ia
Greeting his movements and supplying
the motive power. Just imagine Brif-ha-m

Young in this connection. There
were enough tufs around himtohaye
ranker him sjtap At the rat of ni&tj
aiilf mi hem '


